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  St Thomas More acknowledges the       
Bunurong people as the Traditional   

owners of the land on which we live, 
work and worship.  We pay our respects 

to the Elders, past, present and emerging. 

Diary 
Infant Baptisms 
Sunday 8th Oct 11.30am 
Catechism Classes 
Tuesday 10th Oct 4.30pm CC 
STM School 1st Eucharist 
Sunday 15th Oct  10.00am 

311 Canadian Bay Rd 

Mount Eliza Vic. 3930 

Phone: 9787 7777 

Email: MountEliza@cam.org.au 

Website: http://pol.org.au/mounteliza 
 

Parish Priest:                          

Rev. Fr. Patrick Bradford 

Secretary: Ann Hancock      

Office Days/Hours:  

Wednesday    9.30am to 4pm 

Friday            9.30am to 4pm 

Pastoral Leadership Team    
Fr Patrick Bradford                              

Ruth Hilton          Joe Sayah                              
Emma Chapple    Sandra Taylor          

Kathy Raccanello   

See your happy team on the Notice Board! 

Church Services from 9th October 

Tuesday            Mass             5.30pm 
Tuesday             Adoration   6.00pm  

Wednesday *   Mass         10.00am 

 Thursday*        Mass        10.00am 

Friday                Adoration   9.00am 
Friday                Mass         10.00am  

*The Rosary will be prayed before 
this Mass.                                       
Reconciliation 
Tuesday                  6.00pm -7.00pm            
Friday                    9.30am -10.00am                                                    
Saturday                4.30pm - 5.00pm 

  

 

 Dear Friends, 

 A reflection from Loyola Press: 

  Today's Gospel follows directly after last Sunday's Gospel in 
which Jesus was questioned by Jewish religious leaders about 
the source of his teaching authority. After refusing to answer 
their questions, Jesus tells the parable of the two sons and 
then criticizes the priests and elders for their lack of belief in John the Baptist. 

In today's Gospel, Jesus once again speaks to the priests and elders with a parable. 
In this parable, the landowner leases his vineyard to tenants and sends his 
servants to collect the portion of the harvest that the tenants owe to him. Several 
times the servants are sent to collect payment, and each time they are beaten and 
killed by the tenants. Finally, the landowner sends his son to collect his rent. The 
tenants, believing that they will inherit the vineyard if the landowner dies without 
an heir, plot together and kill the landowner's son. 

After telling the parable, Jesus questions the chief priests and elders about what 
the landowner will do to the wicked tenants. They all agree that the landowner 
will kill the wicked tenants and give the land to new tenants who will pay the rent. 

In telling the parable, Jesus is clearly drawing upon Isaiah 5:1-7, which is today's 
first reading and one that the priests and elders would have known well. Jesus 
doesn't, therefore, have to explain the symbolism of the parable; the Pharisees 
would have understood that the vineyard represented Israel, the landowner 
represented God, the servants represented the prophets, and the bad tenants 
represented the religious leaders. Yet Jesus nonetheless explains the meaning of 
the parable for his audience: the Kingdom of God will be taken from the 
unbelieving and given to the faithful. The chief priests and elders have condemned 
themselves with their answer to Jesus' question.    

   Today's Gospel has a parallel in Mark 12:1-12. There are some notable 
differences, however. In Matthew's version, the religious leaders condemn 
themselves; in Mark's Gospel, Jesus answers his own question. Matthew names 
the religious leaders as Pharisees and chief priests. Clearly this Gospel shows the 
tension that was mounting between Jesus and the Jewish religious leaders who 
thought that his message was dangerous. Matthew's Gospel was written about 70 
years after Jesus' death and reflects the conflicts and tensions found in the 
Christian community for whom Matthew was writing. Many biblical scholars 
believe that the tension between Matthew's community and their Jewish 
neighbours can also be heard in today's reading. 

This Gospel reminds us of the importance of listening to God's word. God speaks 
to us in many ways—through Scripture, through our Church tradition, in our 
Church's teaching, and through modern-day prophets. Are we attentive and 
receptive to God's word to us through these messengers?                                                                      

 

Sunday Masses  

Saturday Vigil               5.00pm 
Sunday                                   8.00am 
Sunday              10.00am  



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Those who have passed away recently… 

   

Those whose anniversaries fall at this time..  

Christine Carter, Joy Morrison 

The sick… Adrian Gobel, Caroline Herbert, April Morrissey, Bev Johnstone, Kate Matheson, 

John Xavier Clifton,   Michael Leonard, Liz Spurdle, John Spurdle, Evonne Paddison, Maree 

Bracken, Bill Luscombe, Brigitte Rohner, Eileen O’Beirne, Ava Macias, Michael MacKenzie, Betty Corke, Maria 

Kelly, Elizabeth Ware, Althea Greeff, Michael Blick, Maureen Anstey, Rosalie McKiernan, Sue Emerton, Jimmy 

and Gary Lakeman, Anneliese Rose, Charlie Ebsworth, Noel Anstey, Mary Doherty, Annette O’Brian Patrick 

Guest, Elaine (Dee) Smith, Sharon Collins, Bernadette Smith, Sr Elizabeth Browne-Russell, Philip Yee,  John 

Miller and all of the sick at the George Vowell  Centre  

and the parishioners of St Thomas More Parish, Tequinomata, East Timor, St Therese Parish, Bathurst Island and         

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Parish, Alice Springs.  

 

We  

pray 

for..…   

  

Safeguarding Committee   
  For information: Julie Carter 0420 923 859 

 

In the Catholic Archdiocese of                    
Melbourne, we consider the safety and 
wellbeing of all persons to be our highest 
priority.                              

STM 

Child / Young    

People               

Safeguarding 
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Frankston Winter Shelter                                                                                                                                                             
Frankston Winter Shelter is a local church initiative based on the model by Stable One. 
The concept is to provide crisis shelter for the homeless in the Frankston area. The winter shelter has several goals: 
– To provide food and shelter for those in immediate need 
– To provide a safe place where the love of Christ is demonstrated 
– To assist in creating a sense of community that will extend beyond the  simple meeting of physical needs and to bring 
together the local churches in a unified purpose; allowing    churches to build on existing services and partner together 
– To mobilise the wider church community and raise awareness of the issues in their local area.          
Click to see more about  getting involved Winter Shelter Flyer Seaford St Annes.  Or check out the flyer in the foyer. 

Want to become a Catholic?                          
At S.T.M, we are about to start classes for those 

who would like to learn about  our beautiful  
Catholic faith.  

If you, or someone you know, would be                   
interested in this invitation,  

please contact Ann at the parish office             
on 9787-7777. 

Parish Social Function 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday 13th October at 12.00pm 

Ezra Next Door (Formally The Girl & The Bull) 

Contact Jim Bourke 0429 011 082 

https://stannes.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Winter-Shelter-Flyer-Seaford-St-Annes.-Draft-2022-03-202.pdf
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The Blessed Virgin Mary, the Mother of God, appeared 6 
times to 3 shepherd children; Lucia, Francisco, and 

Jacinta; between May 13 and October 13, 1917.       She 
came to the little village of Fatima which had remained 

faithful to the Catholic Church during the recent 
persecutions by the government.  

 
The primary message of Our Lady of Fatima could be 

summarized as prayer, penance, and reparation. 
 

At Fatima, Pope John Paul II said on May 13: “the 
Message of Fatima is more relevant and more urgent” 
than when Our Lady first appeared. The message is an 

anguished appeal of Our Heavenly Mother, Who sees us 
in great danger and Who comes to offer Her help and 

advice. Her message is also a prophecy, a clear indication 
of what was about to transpire in the 20th Century, and 
what is still going to happen infallibly in the near future, 

depending on our response to Her requests.  
 

Our Lady of Fatima promised that the whole world would 
be in peace, and that many souls would go to Heaven if 

Her requests were listened to and obeyed. 

Stewardship 
 

Would the person who 
is contributing via 
Envelope No 32 

please contact the 
parish office. 

 
Many thanks 

Children’s colouring sheets.  
 After children have finished colouring - parents, please     
remind your children to put any bags of borrowed pencils 
back on the table in the foyer, so that other children can use 
them at other Masses.               Thank you.   

Caritas Australia’s Emergency 
Appeals –     Morocco / Libya 

Caritas Australia needs your support to 
respond to the devasting earthquake in 
Morocco and floods in Libya. Thousands 

of people have died and others have 
been injured. Communities need shelter, 

food, water and medical assistance. 
Please support Caritas Australia’s 

emergency appeals. Donate at 
www.caritas.org.au 

October — Month of the Holy Rosary 

13th October –Feast Day Our Lady of Fatima 

 

Free booklets at back of church 
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  Next Sunday’s Readings:                                       

28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  
                         

              Ist Reading:       Isaiah 25:6-10 

    2nd Reading:     Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20 

    Gospel:             Matthew 22:1-14 

Entrance Antiphon 

Within your will, O Lord, all things are 

established, and there is none that can resist your 

will. For you have made all things, the heaven and 

the earth, and all that is held within the circle of 

heaven; you are the Lord of all. 

Penitential Act 

I confess to almighty God  

and to you, my brothers and sisters,  

that I have greatly sinned,  

in my thoughts and in my words,  

in what I have done and  

in what I have failed to do,  

     And, striking their breast, they say:  

through my fault, through my fault,  

through my most grievous fault;  

therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,  

all the Angels and Saints,  

and you, my brothers and sisters,  

to pray for me to the Lord our God.  Amen 
 

Gloria 
Glory to God in the highest and on earth 

peace to people of good will. 

we praise you, we bless you,  

we adore you, we glorify you, 

We give you thanks for your great glory, 

Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 

you take away the sins of the world, 

have mercy on us; 

you take away the sins of the world, 

receive our prayer; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father,  

have mercy on us. 

For you alone are the Holy One, 

you alone are the Lord, 

you alone are the Most High, 

Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 

in the glory of God the Father.   Amen. 

First Reading                        Isaiah 5:1-7 

The vineyard of the Lord God of Hosts is the 

House of Israel. 
 

Responsorial Psalm:                 Psalm 79 

The vineyard of the Lord is the house of Israel. 

Second reading                   Philippians 4:6-9 

If there is anything that you need, pray for it. 

 

Gospel Acclamation                John 10:27 

Alleluia, alleluia! 
I call you friends, says the Lord, because I have 
made known to you everything I have learnt from 

my Father. 

Alleluia! 

 
Gospel                          Matthew 21:33-43 
He leased his vineyard to other farmers. 

Apostles Creed  
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

Creator of heaven and earth, 

and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 

Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; he      

descended into hell; 

on the third day he rose again from the dead; 

he ascended into heaven, 

and is seated at the right hand 

of God the Father almighty; 

from there he will come to judge 

the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic Church, 

the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and life everlasting.   Amen. 

 

The mystery of faith 

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess 

your Resurrection until you come again.  

 

Communion Antiphon 

The Lord is good to those who hope in him,          

to the soul that seeks him. 


